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ANC Wins by
Landslide in South
Africa, Apartheidis

Dead
Mandelato beFirst

Black President
JOHANNESBURG SOUTH

AFRICA- - The world's last
great formal racist institution
was dumpeconto the trash heap

of history last week as the
Nelson Mandela-le- d African
National Congress(ANC) swept

victory in the first everdemocra
tic elections in South Africa.
While the formal system or
white" minority rule and the laws

which maintainedit had been

crumbling for years the ANC
victory officially endsthe system

known as apartheid. Earlyelec-

tion returns showed the ANC

capturing better than 6 of the

vote. Its candidateswere even
'winning small majoritiesin areas

of the countrywherethe ANC is

not supposedto be strong. The

National Party (virtually all
whitejfrl-goin-g President
P.W. de Klerk placed second
with about one third of the vote.

The Inkatha Freedom Party of
coiiiroversial Zulu chief
MangosuthuButhelezi captured
around 6 of the vote. When the

new all-ra- ce parliament takes

power within the next two
weeks, its first order of business

will be to elect Mandela the
country's first black president
markingthe true end to a system

in which 5 million whites ruled
40 million blacks for so long.

ApartheidLeaves
Mandela Tremendous

Problems
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH

AFRICA- - The system of
apartheid was good to the minor-

ity white population in South
Africa. It gavethem power and
the higheststandardof living on

the Africa continent. But
apartheid'slegacy confronts
incoming President Nelson
Mandelawith a myriad problems
becausethe system was basedon
the super, oppressionof blacks.
The result: about half of all
blacksdo not havejobs, the vast

majority of young peopledo not
havehigh school educationsand

blaic family structurehas been
significantly damagedin urban
areas.Further,apartheid'sdivide
and rule tacticshavehelpedcre-

ated divisions and animosities
arnong varioustribal groups. The
Zulus, for example,are expected
to br a source of violence and
disruption. Another sourceof
violence will be right wing
whites who now want an inde-

pendent"White only" homeland
ijffiouth Africa. There will also
be the questionof expectations.
Many blacksexpectthe Mandela
victory to immediately load to a
bettermentin their standardof
living. But that is not likely to
happen giventhe nost of prob-

lems Mandelawill free.

For years we as African-America- ns

havestruggledwith our
hair. From being teasedby whites

for wearing hair grease, to being

callrd nappy-heade-d by our peers,
we have all faced persecution
because.our hair is not silky and
straight like most races.Until we

take responsibility for our hair we
will forever think of it in a negative

way.

"My mother cut my hair when I

was in the first gradeand it never
grow back." "I got a perm when I

was in elementaryschool, my hair
fell out and never cameback." "My

hair is short becausemy aunt
straightenedit when I was little."
Every AfricnnAmerican in the
world has heardsisters use these

excusesfor thdirshort tresses.
While most brothersand sisters
realize these are false statements,

there are surprisingly many black

motherswho still believe these
tales.
' ln"everyschoolp1nf'EastIbbo2k?'
there is at leastone little girl wish-

ing she could sink into the ground
each time someonelooks in her
direction. She's a very pretty little
girl so it is unclear why she is so

ashamedof her looks. Like many

little African-America- n girls lucky

enough to be born with long nair,

she isunlucky enough to have a

motherwho is obsessedwith it.
Who are theseunlucky little girls?
Usually they are the ones in school
with 20 Buckwheatstyled ponytails
hanging down to their waist. What's
the use in having long hair in 1994

if you can only wear it in a 1962
hair-styl-e? I find this very cruel,
and as a child who grew up with
long hair I canempathizewith these
little sisters.

While my hair was considered
"good hair," I still rememberhow

painful it was to have my hair
combed out after my weekly wash-

ing. I hate to imaginewhat it would
have felt like had my hair been
thick, unpennedand bangingd, wn
to my waist.
Agony. ..Agony. ..Agony. When I
was little my two best friends had
extremely long hair. One of the
mothers allowed her daughterto
enjoy her hair, fixing it in modern
styles. The other hadnine sisters, all

with thick three-foot-lo-ng ponytails
(literally). Once a month their hair-fanat-ic

mother would wash their
hair. So afraid it would break out,
she would keepit in the Buckwheat

hairstyle (rubberbandsand all)
while she washed it. One by one,

shewould comb eachbraid, grease
it, then put the rubber-ben-d back it

in theexact samespot. Neverthelees

these girls all hated their hair. It

becamea handicapand a caeseof
ridicule. When we went to the perk

to play, kids would always com-

ment on how ugly her hair was.
Tim WMvit 1977. Whatof ft stHI

beingforcedte endurehttrperseou-Un-a

at the band afcthair ha(r-fimt--Je

HKXhea today?One yarns lady
j who grew up with lonf Buckwbe- -

What's
Wrong With

African
Americans

by CandidaJohnson

styled hair said it was torture.
"Imagine wearing a wool capwhich
goes down to your waist during the

summerin WestTexas?"shesaid.

Cosmetologistslina Ransonana
Cecilia Lewis say the tales of cut

hair never growing back isnot true.

"Black children's hairwill grow

back if it is cut," saidRanson. "That
just simply is not true. It probably

means they never had hair to begin
with if they think that cutting your

hair will causeit to not grow back"

Lewis added.Even hair which has

been previously permed and dam-

agedwill grow back, according to

the cosmetologistsinterviewed.
"Today there is really no need to

damagea kid's hair with a perm.

Thereare numerousmild perms out

on the market for black hair. These

perms help to keep the hair moist

and makes it more manageable. If a

kid has extremely longthick hair
and themother is afraid to perm it

becauseshedoesn'twant it to br$ak
ouCSKesKbUld taketKriddWa hair
professional,"saidRanson.Shealso

said there is no needtoday for black

children to go through painful
episodeswhen having their hair
combed "Through weekly condi-

tioning and moistureproducts even

extremely damagedblack hair will

grow back," said Lewis.

Lucy Chew, a Lubbock resident

.vho grew up with extremely long

hair, said shedoesnot believe the

mothers should worry so much
about their daughters'long hair.
"Long hair is inherited. K it grew

long once, it Will grow long again. 1

hadextremelylong hair when I was

growing Up. My motherwould fix it

in Shirley Temple curls for
Christmas and school plays.While I

liked my hair, I envied the giris in

school with short hair. They could
style their hair jo pretty. I usually
wore a ponytail". When she was
older Clew decided shewanted to

wear bangs like otjier girl$ her age.

"Jnst like today many black people,

did hot believein cutting long black

hair. I was not allowed to cut mine

so I would sneakand cut little
piecesof it off until I got it to the

lengthI wanted,"she ..aid.

There's nothing wrong with hav-

ing long hair as long as it is not a
burdento the child. What of those
black femaleswhose delicate hair
will not grow long? Ranson says

they can do one of two things.
"They can get deeppenetradngcon-

ditions 3very two weeks and use

black hair care moisturizers.
Anotheroption is braiding the hair.

This cuts down on the time the del-

icate hair needsto be combed."
Lewis aaid hair weaving is also an

option. Both acknowledgedthat

there are millions of shor haired

black women who are beautiful:
Halle Berry, Toni Braxton, and

Anita Bttker, to namea few.

We must not-Ua- ve out hair care
for bi-rac- ial children. Many times

th noftbJakparent of a bi-rac-ial

child refutes to straighten or use
Continuedon Pg. 2
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Two four men who were arrested at the Sandcreek
Apartmentsin trie 400 block of Belton Avenue for allegedly

possessingmarijuanawith intent to distribute it were Jose

Manuel Moreno-Bieln-a, a Mexican national, and Hector
Olavarrieta. p

County narcotics agentsseized 55 pounds of marijuanavalued

at $60,000fjggm these apartmntswereare locatedin Southwest

Lubbock. Thsujestwas madeWednesday,May lUh, and was

one of the largestmarijuana drugbustsin Lubbockhistory.

According to authorities, the Lubbock Sheriffs Office made

the bust afterreceiving an anonymousphonecall Wednesday

morningabout possibledrug activity.

The confiscatedmarijuana, which now is the property of
Lubbock County,will be used to catchwould-b- e drug traffickers

in future undercover police operations, according to Sheriff
AdministratorSteve Watt.

FormerMayor RecievesNational
j Conference OiBlack Mayors

FannieLou HamerfreedomAward

Former Atlanta Mayor Maynard Jackson,center,

receives the National Conference Black Mayors
(NCBM) Fannie Lou Hamer FreedomAward at the

organization's20th annual conventionin Washington,
D.C. NCBM presentsthe awardannually to recognize

careerachievements ofn individual The award was

presentedat a conference luncheonsponsoredby The
Coca-Col-a Company.Joining in the- - presentationafe,

from left, Eugene McCullers, manager, Corporate

External Affairs, The Cocsi-Co- la Company; Henry
Espy, NCBM Presidentand Mayor, Clarksdale, Miss.;

Johnny Ford, NCBM founding member and Mayor,

Tuske';ee, Ala.; and Michelle Kourouma, executive
director,NCBM.
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CouncilmanPattersonWill
Attend EENRMeet

City Councilman T. J. Pattersonwill attend the

Energy Environment Natural Resources(EENR)

SteeringCommittee on Friday, May 20, 1994 at the

AlbuquerqueSheratonOld Town Hotel.

The steeringcommitteewas appointedby thb

NationalLeagueof Cities.

Resolutionswill be, tot warded tcqntnia steenne,

committeeancfpalsedon to thz Natfc-nf-
l refglipf

Cities fpr their considerationat their annual .meeting

in Minneapolis,Minn in November.

Pattersonis one of twenty personson this steering

committeewhich consistsof mayorsand city council

me.nbersfrom acrossthe United States.

"It is a pleasureto be a part of helpingto establish
policy which will be of importance to the hiauy cities
and townships in America," said Patterson,who is

1 the seniorcity council member ofLubbock.

OrganizationalMeetingSet
ForManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodAssociation
Residents of the ManhattanHeightsNeighborhood

Association are invited to a neighborhoodmeeting
on Monday, May 23, 1994, at 7:00 p, m, afthe
DunbarJuniorHigh School. -

Kathyl Anderson, who is serving as 00Oiidiridto'

for the effort, is asking the community to co$0
togetherto better the neighborhood,communityand
city.

For further information, call Mrs Andersonat 7S
7277 or 744-823- 3.

Lubbock SalutesMrs. Olevia Laster

HSjH3B&-V$EbvH-

With twenty-Uv- e

years as the director
of 'he Mae Simmons
Co.nmunityCenter,
Mrs. OleviaLaster
was congratulatedby

Lubbockites who
came by to salutehec

at a retirementrecep-

tion last Saturday

afternoon in the largs--

hail of a place where she has lookedaver for so

long Mae Simmons CommunityCenter.

Among those speakingwere: Susie Howard,

directorof the Rodgers CommunityCenter;Bob

Goodwin, Rev. Larry Brooks, Virjl JoHasoB

and T. J. Patterson. Also speaV g wen Ms.

RoseWiLon and AbrahwnSpires.

Mrs. Laster who was joined at the rectfos
by herhusband.Willie; andcMldsii C3td
Pierre;two grutdcbiUra, Caedfe tfltf BHliaay;

and Mrs Harry Stokley.

SueexpressedherapprecitiiQO fer whaf ii
bemtlone for her. 1 amvtry lMtppy it sietfioC
you here,"thesaute-d- tattlewl)
seenat Mm SinmoatCcwHuirry Censsrfbf a
quarterof aceotury.



New Hope Church, the

Church whsre the people really
cure, hud good services last

Rtv, Billy R. Motor, is the

proud poston

Services began wit
School at 9:30 a. m. with Supt.Thelma Brownpresiding.

It ell begun with r long and prayer by Deacon Cork. All classes

marchedto their various rooms for thirty mlnur t of learning. After
reassemblingIn the church auditorium, a song, "I Have DeoldedTo

Follow Jesus,"was sung.

High points of the lesson were given by Class No, 2 (Intermediate

Class)with SisterDorothy Klnr.cr as teacher.

Juniors classreceived the offering bannerand attendancebannerwas

presentedto tl,n Intermediateclass, Adult Class No,, Men's class,

received an Rttemiansebanner,whioh was lost by ClassNo, 3, Class No,

2 alsoreceivedthe offering banner which was lost by GassNo, 4,

We were glad to lmve our mn Elnora Johnsonvisit with us. She

movedto Georgiawith her daughter.

' The morning worship hour was led by Deacon Cork and Deaoon
Ervin.

The morning worship hour began with the Choir processional.The

SeniorCHoir was in charge, and did a wonderful job for the Lord. Altar

prayer was offered by Rev. Bobby Johnson.A song, "Come Evcryono

TasteandSeeThe Lord Is Goqd,"

snriptura was Isaiah43:1-- 11 and was readby BrotherHenry

High. Prayer was givenby Deacon Howard. Another song, "You Better

CountYour BlessingsAnd SeeWhat He Has Done For You."

The morning hymn was "What A Friend." Responsive was

done with the cooperation of 'he congregation.PastorMoton gavo his

pastoral observations.The preparationhymn was "There'sA Fountain."

PastorMcton's messagewas entitled: "My God Is JustA Way

Maker." His scripture was Judges15:18-2- 0. Tho Lord really did use

PastorMoton In his morning message.Ho (Pastor Moton) just
thrills the souls of the members of New Hopo each morning.
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a record attendance meeting.
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Sunday

reading

Sunday

Sunday

The Lubbock Area Foundation, Helen
Foundation, Lions
Instruments, Lubbock Women'sClub, University
Medical Texas Department,
Bailiey's Bookstore, Public

Texas TechUniversity and manycommittees
SciencesDepartment, Sommerville and

the year
in

who or time and
tc promoteand Gill Scou;ng

committee with:
Girl Scouting,

Gold Award, Committee and

Captured the reception celebrating
conference are

Frank Nicholas,
Conference Gary Watson,actor

L. Jackson, In Living
Roxanne and star of

Single, courtesy
Reynolds'Relations)
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The ge mi the kid to Good and

will be in revival week at the Mi, B apUet

Churoh, SlaughterIs host He asking supportof

Christians.

Is "Casual." Come dressed ere, at New

Baptist Churoh. Let us see or what

Nice you wear blue or

even starohudoveralls.

Annual Day held beginning

at 3:00 p, m. womenareasked'topay their $35,00.

Rev. Monica Hall be guest speaker, women o

Baptist as special -
A

Among our bereavedfamilies week Sister Jenkis vh

lost her grandmother, I
Brother lost a brother.Sister Margaret Dunn lost mi

O'Neal, passedaway in Albuqtterqt, M. on

Friday, May ' 3th, He was a member of MQHead Baptist
Churoh. remains be in Lubbook.

The Departmentof New wottld be so h tor to

Join them in a carwish bake on SaturdayMay21st, 9:00

a.m . to 2:00 p. m. DonationsvW be accepted. parents and

other membersare to out and In special
or pleasehave car washed. yuul

out and pray at homo on May with prayer
warriors, We thank joining in this Prayer Is so

in ourcommunity.

your subscriptionto the Southwest mqtf info. mo

a a call at 744-4127- 1

Until next take and reading the SouthwestDigest!

ScoutsHold AnnualMeeting
Annual Matting of Scout Recognition?Committee. OutstandingLeaderAward was presentedto

Council vas held at the ArneU of St. seven volunteers receivedwere awarded Tonya Jenningsand Rosemary&alazar also of
MangfTospitalon Saturday, 30. sendeepins for five, ten and twenty years of Las in Lubbock.
was otitic

Jones
Lubbock Club, Texas

Center, Tech Theatre
Southwestern Service

Barbara
Rachel Divers and Lowe's Marketplace were

throughout
Awards given the

given
talents further
through
Friends of Women of

Cookie

ma

mid-ye- ar BFSLA
attorney Wheaton, Denise

Samuel (front
Color's Reese Living

Fields. (Photo

Emma

taHurafA

sermons

PastorMoton Calvary

paster.

ext month Hope

casual
cqusbI. print ladies.Men, Jsttns

Women's Sunday,

Unity

guest,

include

Clyde

uncle, Denver
former

Youth Hope
and

effort.
Bring baked Thank

Please Sunday, 22nd,

offort. badly
needed

Oct glVe

week, ksep

Room Thirty
Service

uin scnuung. ine nignesiaauu ueisgaies representingme memocrcmp wc
in Oirl Scouting, the ThanksBadgeII was given eighteen counties served Caprock Council
to Ann Owensof Littlefield.

Ann has served as troop leader, past president,
servedon theFriends chaired the
Womenof Distinction Committee servedon

in Littlefield, Arts overthe years

Distinction,

AHouth,

George Benson recipient of
Thanks Badge, sevond highest adult

for in Girl George the a " Lubbockwere the serveon council's
programs

were also
have their

their

the
(1-- r):

Kim of

his

(hi

Digest.For

by

and

Ann was the the
the

certified Trainers, as
Director and several is an Outdoor Trainer and
hasservedon various of the council.

Dellinda Ebeling or Las Leonitas
in Lubbock receivedthe AppreciationPin,
Williams of Las Leonitas Service Unit
received Volunteer The

.Needy
of

5,

electedthe following people to on the
Board ofDirectors. Melis&a Postnikoff,

Ncdine Smith, Kathy Hunt, Delinda Ebeling,
Torres all of Lubbock, Owens of

Littlefield, Myrt Wilder of PJainview,
Cruse'of Post. ShTrley of Plainviewrpert
Keefer Littlefield Ramirez of

recognized their support of Scout recognition Scouting. is elected the

to
community

involvement

Chairperson
row)

Campaign,

Trainer Of served Camp nominating committee.

committees
Service

Outstanding Award.

Robert

Officers for the upcoming are Lee Ruth
Krieg-preside- nt Melissa Postnikoff-f:rs-t
president, Lynn Buxkemper-secon-d

president,Mickey Hall-thir- d president,
Darrell Calvert treasurer, Nadine

Black Entertainment& SportsLawyers' Mid-Ye- ar

ConferenceBreaksAll Attendance Records!
The Black Entertainment& SportsLawyers Association

recently broke all previous attendancerecords when they
mid-yea- r conferencein April in Angeles registration totalling

300 persons. The day-lon-g summit on the of African-America-n

attorneys the fields of sports end entertainmentlaw

addressed issuesas Tree Agency Black on Black
Representation.The annuaconferencehas beenscheduledfor
Novemberin Nascau,Bahamas.Members BESLA represent of
the. nation's nost successfulnotables, include Brian McKnight, En

Vogue, Smokey Robinson, actress Fields, sports greatsBarry
Sanders Derrick Coleman.

With headquartersin Olympia Fields, IL, BE3LA-K-an6n-pr- ofit

organizationwhich acts as natlonal'education information" center
providing cominuing legal education programs,a scholarship fund,

studentinternships,attorney resourcematerials for
practicing and seeking entry into the entertainment sports law

industries.
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What'sWrong WitJLt AfWean
Hair?

Continued Pg. 1

hair grMM on &e jWW's heir. Many believe that a couple decidesto

have btasptti e&fl&m or adopta black children It is their responsibility to

learn bow groomblack hair. How manytimes haveyou seena

ohild or nou-Hw- k oouplc with a black child felt for the kid

baeauteof in hir? Thesepoor children have hair most black mothers
would ltve to style. Insteadof learning to style their chtforen's hair or

lyi,tfinilQ of the sotmetologllts, they resort to soissors.

While ourkids hevepcmytslls, boxes andbraidsthey haveafroe, yes afros.

One very anglo mother of w; child asked me what type

of brush I my little sisters hato Looking at Jie afro-beari- ng child I

(old her to break out the afto comb, better a 1972 rack and the blue

magic, Of courseshe didn't believe hair greaseso the kid still to this day

being ashamedof her hair Something Ransonsays oould

have lasting affects, "Mothers of children understandthat

black hair needs some form of moisturizer, Our hair is dry and brittle,

unlike anglos. an Anglo puts hair grease in their hair, it could attract,

lice. Our hair (being so naturally dry) will the lice becausethey

are looking for a moisture-ric-h environment and our hair doesnot fit that

description," she said. One cosmetologist who asked hername not
printed said it is cruel for Anglo with al children to not fix

their hair. "They wouldn't go anywherelooking like Buckwheatso why do

they think thajr children want to. Thesekids have feelings also and want to

be aooapted. Bi-raoi- al ohildren, especially little girls have some of the

lowest self-estee- m due to their embarrassmentovec their hair They really

hate that their hair mommy's hair" she
"Bl-raoi- al kids aren'toblivious to fashion. They want to fit in, I have

seenbUracial ohildren literally cry their motherspick up combs. If

thay 'vould acceptthe fact that their children have black hair, and treat it

accordingly, all this heartache couldbo spared," said Ranson. Lewie

agreed, adding thatkids today more fashion-consciou- s than kids in the

past. "The best thln a motheror parentsof childrenwith black heir do

is take that child to a cosmetologirtand lsam how to style his or her

hair. Ws would be to assist."

black adults it is our duty to teachour youth that black hair can be a

blessing. Even unpenned natural hair can Kow a person

decides to wear their hair is up to ciich individual, As adults we can make

our own" chotoes,Our children areluroTSFmercyuntil they become Old

enough to ityle their own hair. In the meantimewe should makesure that

children not get a negative image hair nor themselves

becauseit is delicate.

Fest 94

nr.:

Saturday,May 2SthStarting at 12:00 noon
201 1 East 1 StreetJustNortheastof Posey

Scheduledto Appear: ; ' '

CathedralSounds,Jr. & Mickie Vasquez,David Lira,

Spiritual Windsparks,FredGoldsmith, & Others

Bring Your Lawn Chair Blankets

Sponsoredby Cathedralof Praise

For Information, Call 763-690- 0

While everythingjust going up,
our roteskeepgoing down!

Our electric rateshavegone down by

SOUTHWESTERN T
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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OutdoorMusicalConcert
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electric
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ACIP anetworking prao tor organiMtton efts9ti ovsrah approaeh to addreMing the root mukk al) typ His among Black minoriUM. ovaraN otojootive, via tnta
i begin immadiattly transform the dtoofote eommunM wHh'n Btbck Amadea, through prtda-instMU- nogethamaaa,"into fttining Oaaaaot that tharain not only wtt M moaVated want teamand oaoomeproduoaVe
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JoanElizabethNewton
Final riles were read for Joan ElizabethNewton Monday. May 9, 1994 at the ParkwayChurchof Christ with

BrotherDaveGildriestofficiating.
v

Serviceswere also heldin Midland,TexasSunday, May 8. 1994 at the Northside Churchof Christwith Brother
Don Johnsonofficiating.

Intermentwasheld in PeacefulGardensMemorial Parkunderthe dilution ofThomasFuneral Home.

Active pallbearerswere Brothers of the Parkway Drive Churchof Christ. Honorarypallbearerswere members
of theDun)ar!fiigh SchoolAlumni Association.

Ms.,Newton was born October29, 1948 to Mary E. Newton and the late James W. Newton.,Sr. in Lubbock,
Texas. She graduatedfrom Dunbar. High School in 1967, and receivedher Bachelorof Sciencedegreefrom
Bishop Collegein Dallas, Texas, and did extensive graduatework at TexasTechUniversity in Lubbock.

Having 21 yearsof publicschoql teaching,experience,,she,taughtin.thcJwUbbpck,

and MidlandIndependentSchool Districts.

h the time of herdeath,shewasa sixth-grad- e teacherof languageartsat PeaseElementarySchool in Midland.
Joan was an active memberof the NorthsideChurch of Christ whereshe taught a Youth Bible Class. She was1

the formermember of bothThe20th & Birch Street Church of Christ and TheParkwayDrive Churchof Christ.

She leavesto cherish hermemory; her daughter, ShylaE. Newton,who is a studentat the University of Texas
at Arlington; her mother.Ma E. Newton of Midland, Texas;her brother,James W. Newton, Jr. of Lubbock,
Texas; two sisters, Karen Newton Walker MncAfee of Midland, Texas and Daphne Newton Tennison of
Lubbock, Texas;one uncle,sevenaunts, anda host ofnephews, nieces, cousins, and otherrelativesand friends.

FreddieGeneMooring
Final rites wdre read for FreddieGeneMooring on Friday, April 29, 1994

at the St. Mathews Baptist Churchwith Rev. R. S. Stanely,pastor officiat-

ing.

"nterment was held in th.-- City of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the direction
of Curry Funeral Home,

Pallbearerswere Billy West, Joe-Moor- Robert Moore, Virgil Moore,
David White, and Tim Hunter.

Mr. Mooring was born May 21, 1937 to Lance and Lucille Mooring in

Fort Worth, Texas.His motherprecededhim in death

He moved to Lubbock,Texasin 1948, comingfrom Fort WORTH.
He leaves to mourn his passing: his father. LanceMooring of California;

wife, Nora; four sons: Gary Don, Clint, Craig, all of Lubbock,Texas and

Clarenceof Odessa, Texas;two daughters,Debra Kay Huey of Lubbock,
Texas,and Mild- - :d Mooring of Sacramento,California, threebrothers:Robert Mooring, Calvin Mooring, and
Queton Mooring, all of Lubbock,Texas;one sister, BobbieSueGreenwoodof Lubbock,Texas;twenty grandchjl-dre-n,

one great grandchild,anda host of nieces, nephews,otherrelativesand friends.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

'10th andTexas 763-938- 1

LubbocWs Only Home-Owne-d Utility

LettersTo The Editor
LetU.. to the Editor
(Ref: SouthwestDigestArticle, May 3J99 ajeprirt

"of University Daily Ariidt)
It is peoplelike the writer of that article that keeps

hostili'y among ethnicgroupsalive andwell. A future

media person should be taken a more positive
approachto mattersinvolving ethnicgroups.

Little, if any r. jearch was doneby the writer or he

would have known that more negativepublicity has

come from the coliseumand JonesStadium than Fair

ParkColiseum. Has therebeen nationalcoverageof a

fight at the Fair Grounds (TechA M basketball
game 1994 -- coliseum). Has there been a

muggingrobbery at the Fair Ground (TechNebraska

football gpme 1993 Jones Stadium). More pizza

delivery personshave been robbedinaround theTech

campusarea than in East Lubbock, simply because

only one pizzastoredeliversin East Lubbock.

Crime u a part of our society, it can and doesoccur

anywhere,anytimeand to anyone. To say the arenaor

anything else shaiild not be bulljn a particular area

just becauseof the pfltanttal for crime is not being in

touch with reality. We ot EastLubbock would prefer

the truth from thosewhb doniAvant the arenain East
Lubbock,not a bunchbiasanH self serving"bull". We

of East Lubbock are fed-u- p with the Same line of
"bull" every time somethingpositive-i- s proposedor

consideredbeingerectedfhJEastLubbock.

DearEditor: f
Congratulationsto the Southwest Digest and your

reporter Candida Ifchnson for excellent articles in

your April 21st anoSpril 28th editions. Your stance

to publicize photosof the alleged drugdealers and

Ms. Johnson's th look into the media reporting

of blacks involved with Crime", were both enlighten-

ing and encouragingto those of us thatare sick of our

community being infested with drugs and criminal
activity.

Serious or drastic actionsrequiresserious or drastic

reactions.Since "declaringwar" is the cry for action

by our Federal Government, it's time for East
Lubbock to declarewar on "drugsgangcrime'.'

Foi thosewho feel the Digest went to far, "if you

can't Stand the ,heat, stay out of the kitchen". Be it

drugs, gangsor making our community look bad,

your course of actio'n is simple, "SHAPE-U- P OR

SHIPOUT".'

East Lubbock is changingits attitude and tolerance

levels Be on the solution side or the problem side,
'there isJ no ffiore1"as long as it doesn'taffect me, itss

okay" attitude.Your unkemptyard affects thewhole
block and community. Hanging out on the corner

T)ear SouthwestDigest,
You won l print this but I just want to say it any-

way. Ynu have someof the dumber readers.As a

personwho has readnearly every black newspaperin

Texas I just want your readersto know 'hat if your
paper is anything like most black papersand blnck

businessesin generalyou areunderstaffedand living

from paycheck to paycheck. Insteadof being glad

thatyou have beenable to keepthe only black
paper in this areaalivfe, they re complaining about
typos. I would like to see them put out an ge

newspaperin one week. Someonenamed Michelle
wrote a letter complainingabouterrors, shehad one

in her letter. Talking about theeditor should have
caught the errors with his trained "eye!' it should
havesaid trainedeyes. So you see,we all make mis

Thousands ofAnglos attend the South Plain Fair

eachyear without a negative incident. Hundredsof
croes-couHt- ry stoctaitsfrom ecrotsWfcut Tuxaspartic-

ipate in cross-count- ry sports htJiUt M&S SlWrrtOnS

Pr-- k. Even local Angelo mala arid foiittla ittt&fltt
practiceon tin. courseafter sclictil, without JnuidStU.

Anglos daily test drive cars arotiM LkSlx (MLK

Park). Angelo salespersons,workars, Wcher are1

daily sights in EastLubbock. WHBRB tB THE AIR-

PORT?
'

'

EastLubbook desiresthe mm, if appftkeiaby vot-

ers,because:(1) We havo too much unusedland; (2)

land is cheaper; (3) the easyaccessto 1-- 27 and Loop

289; (4j the attractivenessit will bring for East

Lubbock and 27 travelers;(5) the arenacould bring

additional businessesto East Lubbock; (6) EMS

Facility alreadyin place; (7) lees traffic congestionfor

thosenot attendingthe arenaeventj (8) the sameas

north, south and west, eastcitizens pay taxes too. If
any anyonecan provide a betterjustification for the

arenalocation, speaknow or foreverhold your peace.

Just a thought,Tech is an institution of higher

learning,shouldthe need rise, to (fepttrid educational

facilities, what afTeot:WOUld4hatm arenacreateon

theexpansfdn?

Kathyl Anderson
Chair, Beardof Directors,Lubbock BlackChamber

affects the entire neighborhood.Drugs harmthe user,

lands theseller in jail and makes money for the

White lawyers, leUvfng our community short of two

or more potentialproductivebodies,looking bad and

short of money. When it involves our youth, it kills

the future of not only that youth, but the future of the

Black Race. How many babies canbe producedwhen

the majority of the young adultsare in prison?What

chancefor successdoes a teenagedrug useror dealer

have to be a successfulproductivememberof soci-

ety? Money-wis- e, what East Lubbockdrugdealerhas

kept money, houseor car for an extendedperiod of
time? Wise up young Blacks, the only peoplekeep-

ing drug money are white. The drug marketis anoth-

er form of slavery. Blacks takeall the risks, do the
.work, go to prison, while the Whites who bring it

into the country,say free and enjoy the money.

If you persist in being involved with drugs within

East Lubbock, make reservations at the Lubbock

County Inn on Main Street. The community will

, insureyou keepyour reservationas quickly, aspossir
ble.

LubbockBlack ChamberBoard ofDirectors

takes. J commendthe writers you have: Mrs.
Howard, Ruby Jay, Candida Johnson,Mr.
Richardson, Rev. Smith, Mr. Morris, and Mr.

Mclntyre you all do a great job. I can't imagine

thinking of interestingthings to write every jix days;

it must be difficult. Thosepeople complaining
should put themselvesin thesewriters' shoesAs far
as the typos go, I don'tknow who you shouldblame

but it's pretty stupidto think that the writers go down
to the actualprinting pressand type out their articles.

If anyone shouldbe bitched at, it should bethe per-

sonstyping up the articles, not the writers. And if
you feel stronglyenoughaboutit call the newspaper

and volunteerto go with them to the printing press
and type out tht articles yourselffor free.

Sign me.Shannon

JuneteenthCelebration
Pleasecall 767-984-2, HelenJones,to reservea booth for the 1994 JuneteenthCelebration
startingJune 18-- 20. Foodand Activities Boothsare$30.00.Informational Boothsare

$20.00.Foodvendorswill have an additional fee cf $40.09for HealthPermit.Please
tactHelenJonesfor further information.

1Mb



EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
v ForUs To Make It, We All HaveTo Do Our Share!

to

3.

i

V4

Out of all the things, out of all the pooplc,

the professionals,etc., and especially the ath-

letes.This in my opinion is the worst group.

S.neof today's Black athleteswho refuseIn

back to the Black community, and shy

away from groupslike the NMCP, Urban League, S.C.L.C., andorany so-call-ed

controversial Black organization. The reason is fear of losing
endorsements.What happenedto our local professionalathletes. We do not

know of anything; any of them for the community. Not necessarymoney;

not evenpresencewith our young kidsjust spendingtime with them; giv-

ing them hope and being role models, exceptJerry Gray with his summfir

camp. As far as we know, we had one Super Bowl Champ as parademar-

shal with an expensepaid trip by the local organization.
Lubbock lias producedmany top flight professionalathletes. In our opin-

ion, thr . over all. have not given back to the community as they should

IT WAS A GOOD RIBBON CUTTING!! THIS N THAT... along with

more than...300 CITIZENS AND WELL-WISHER- S. ..were
present...last Sunday afternoon...for the RIBBON CUTTING of
tln...CHATMAN CARE CENTER...an effort which was funded by

the. . .CIT OF LUBBOCK. . .UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER.. .and

the...CHATMAN FOUNDATION. ..Total effort was
fbr. . .$725,000.00...The new center...is locatedat...2301-23- 05 CEDAR
AVENUE.. .and is expectedto serve ...AT LEAST 60 PEOPLE A

DAY!. ..thecommunitywill beable to.. .USE THIS FACILITY.. .in the

areaof care...No longer...will the good peoplehave so far to travel

to...GET GOOD HEALTH CARE... it will be in the
neighborhood...WHAT A DAY. ..it was for thfc residents of
the...CHATM AN HILL ADDITION. ..last
Sunday...CONGRATS. ..to.. .HAROLD MELVIN CHATMAN...and
his fine committee for a JOB WELL DONE! !

DAGET MARCHED LAST SATURDAY! THIS N THAT.. .along
with somelovely... LITTLE AFRICAN-AMERICA- N BROTHERSAND

SISTERS were a part of the DAGET (DRUG & GANG ELIMINATION
TASK FORCE)...last Saturday...when we marchedfrom. ..the corner

of.. .EAST 19TH STREET & MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
BLVD.. ..to thc.CHATMAN PARK.. .What a lovely morning to be
marching...and reasonbehind it was to..,LET THE CITY OF

WE ARE AGAINST DRUGS AND
-- jANGS...in our community. ..Just think...last Saturday ...was

rhe?i:SECOND-BIRTHDAY...f- or DAGETI-- A rally:. twill-bcrheld-- in

'7uri'e.to further '.heir celeoration...If y u would like
to. . .HELP. . . DAGET. . .give them a call at...747-5439- ... and If.. .SIS-

TER MARIE TAYLOP....who is the director.. .and...BROTHEREARL

THOMPSON...know trrt you appreciation what they are
doing...and...by all means...WISH THEM A IAPPY BIRTHDAY
FOR DAGET. . .that is. . .ITS SECONDBIRTHDAY! !

RECEIVTNU MANY CALLS, INCLUDING PICTURES!! THIS J

THAT... has been advisedby the EDITORIAL BOARD of the SOUTH- -

ltartintolo,Wce
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by Eddie R Richardson
have. Not just money,but tinw. Their nameft worthy for worthwhile pro-

jects.Most of thesepeople were oncepoorthemselves,andgot help.

It would been niceof some of thai" would have helped tlje
Theodore Phea,Jr. Boys Club. This writer says this, becausebefore

Theodore Phea, Jr. passedaway, he wou. from to time drop by the
Southwest Digestand visit with this writer and T. J. This writer would ask
him haveany of thesefellows who one time playedall day in the club and

sometimeswerehungryand were fed, if any of thesefellows who made
it cameby and broughthim a hamburgerand coke. At his last visit, he

said: "No!"
Anyone who has any knowledge of Theodore Phea,Jr. and the Boys

Club knowshe htri a reputation of helpinga lot of .yoUng boys who could
have not madeit. He helped them, with the help of God, to make it.

This kind of goes back to what we were talking about afew weeksago

when we were talking about educateyour dollars. Supportand tradewith

WEST DIGEST that the newspaper...is receiving. ..MANY
CALLS., a fcv pictures...about thosewho are KNpWN DRUG
DEALERS in the AFRICAN-AMERICA- N COMMtfrjITY. . .THIS
N THAT wculd like to advise. ..that all of this is...GOOD...bin oil

we (SouthwestDigest)...can do is...PASS THE IHFO...on to the

authorities...who deals with this matter...ANYWAY... THIS N

THAT... advisesthat...as our banneris sayirtgfwIF YOU ARE DEAL-

ING DRUGS...YOU hnd better...CHANGE YOUR ACT... or...CON-

SIDERLEAVING OUR CITY PRONTOl
WHY DON'T YOU COME AND VISIT MARY & MAC!! THIS N

THAT.. .is so happy to see the...YOUNG PEOPLE...who attend the
MARY & MAC HEAD START PROGRAMThereare at least...FIFTY-TW- O

KIDS. ..between the ages of.. .3 to 5. ..They are SHARP
AND... can tell you their...TELEPHONE NUMBER... THEIR HOME
ADDRESS...will... WRITE THEIR NAME IF YOU ASK!! Comeby at
902 East28th Street between...8:30 a. m. and...4:00 p. m....KIDS ARE
BEAUTIFUL... You krow....ij's the way you.. .FIGHT GANGS AND
DRUGS!! You just start...EARLY!!

WIC PROGRAM HOLDS RIBBON CUTTING!! THIS N
THAT,., was in attendanceof the...WIC program...which hasopenedup
an office at...2901 MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. BLVD... This pro-

gram makes:t possiblefor,.. WOMEN... INFANTS, .andCHILDREN to
receivea nutritious meal andproperhealth care...

HOW ABOUT THAT ARTICLE BY, CANDIDA?? THIS N
TH ATr?.115f-recerVt- Sf iiSr?-abotitt-

he frstory--written
by . . ,CamH3TJ6 . .entitled.. .'"ARE BLACKS lTke"A
BUCKET OF CRABS??"What do you think about it...drop her a few

lines...if you like it or not...Writhe her...CANDID A JOHNSON...co
SOUTHVEST DIGEST..P. O. B ox 2553...Lubbock,Texas794,08...

D. C. KINNER THts BARBER SAYS: "SUPPORT...our kids...dur-

ing the...SUMMER...so they will have. ..SOMETHING TO DO
WHICH IS POSITIVE!"
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thosswho supportyou. Train your ' Mm to go where they tfra appreciated

and train them to stay away from where they arc not appreciated.Forget

dolor and concentrate a serviceand support

Support meansmore than just money, .even that is a major part, but

sometimesthereare things morevaluablethan money.For example,tech-

nical help, resources,soliciting help. for community projectsfrom friends,

businessassociates,resourcesand time, ctcj When we educateour minds

anddollars,the changewill be swift. .

Somethingto think about: JamesBrown, legendaryGod Fatherof Soul,

advisesstudentsat WebsterAcademyin Oakland,Califorrnh, to understand
the benefitsof getting an education The worst killer in the world is igno-

rance."With all the successI've had; I've beenbroke four4imes,because

of ignorance. There'snothing 'iat caatakoplaceof knowledge."

--ammmsmmmi

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

Throughouthistory, there have been the
'haves"and the "havenots." In Christiansoci-

eties, the "haves"haveoften divided or shared-wit-h

the "have nots." The "have nots" have
been motivated to try to be like the "haves."Few resortedto crime to

get what the "haves" had. They were taught the Ten Commandments
and knewthat it was wrong to steal.

Today'ssociety is still composedof the "haves" and the "have
nots."The "haves"still sharewith or try to help the "have nots" but it

appears that the moral fiber of the "havft nots" has changed.They are
no longercontentto accepthelp until they can acquirethe same thing
for themselvesthat the "haves"have. They feel that they should take

what they want, even if it meanstaking the life of a personto get it.

They arenet awarethat they areliving in a Christiansociety and they

haveneverheardof theTenCommandments.Life hasno value.

Somehow, the "have nots" MUST LEARN that they haveno right
to take from otherswhat they have worked hard to acquire, because
they csn.The "have nots" needto be taughtto be happyat their level

of existenceand work hard to move into tLe "have" category,rather
than lying, stealing, cheatingand committing murdertc get what they
want.

The earlier thatvaluesire taught to young people,the earlierthey
will realizethe importanceof the virtue of hard-wor- and'honesty.Let
us-g-et "in cinque" and emphasize
everywherethat we find young people. " ' .J
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777e SouthwestDigest Is an Independent newsojper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas. South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the newsImpartially supporting what It believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong wlthoux
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrlal, rducational, Social. Political, and
EconomicalAdvancement ofAfrican-Amerfca- n People.

We maybecritical of somethings thai arewritten, but, at leattyou
'ill have hesatisfactionofknowing iheyare truthful and to thepoint.
People will react to that which is precise, andwe will publish these

articles asprecisely and factually asIs humanlypossible. We will also
give credit and respectto thosewho are doing good things for the
LubbockArea and tho people. We wilt becritical of thosewho arenot
doing asthtjy ha 3 said theywould, and thlj, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that isof concern to you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto di&stise or vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto cJucateandnot to agitate.

Theopinionsexpressedbyguestcolumnsor editorialsarenot
njcessnrify the opinionsof thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers Commentsandpfctu is a"8 welcomebut thepubkat.ers
arenot responsible to returnartlalesu lessa self-address-ed

envelopeIs mil mltted. All notices mustbepaidIn advance.Story
descHtnefs 3:0Cp.m. Friday. AdvertisemeiitdnadHne is 3:00p.m.

Fridayor if camerareedy,Mondayat 12:00noon. Member AO.I.P.
(Assaulton literacyProgram)

A Corrmuntty-BuUdin- g Newspaper

$20.00per yer $35.00a year

tmm-mm- 1 RfP

"the newspaperof todaywi.h and idealsfor the 9u'sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwlthYOU, the people.inmind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestend never
missasingle issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out o town relatives. ,

Name

Across,
City,

State.

Bra

Zip.

imp

OneYear. $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal;
(J Two Years....$35.Ck. New autjwrittori
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U.S. Olympic Gold MedalistsKick Off Searchfor First All-Americ- an IronkidsTeam
JackieToyner-Kerse-e, Mark Spitz and Mark Gorski unite to find thenation'stop kids

(DALLAS--MA- Y 1, 1994) The searchis on for the first-ev- er an

IronKids Team. This summer,three of America'sGold Medal
athleteswill lead a new program to find 10 of America's Gold Medal
kids. Track star Jackie Joyner-Kersa-e, swimmer Mark Spitz and cyclist
Mark Gorski will serveas TeamCaptainsfor the an IronKids

Team a selectgroupof youthswho exhibit a balanced,healthylifestyle
through their academicpursuits,extracurricularactivities, and personal

physicalfitness andnutrition.

The an IronKids Team search is being soonsored by
IronKids Bread to celebratethe 10-ye- ar anniversaryof its fitness and
nutrition programs for children. The IronKids programs include the
largestnational seriesof triathlon's lor children, an IronKids Club, "Path
to Health & Fitness" educational programoffered free to teachersof
gradesfour throughsix, and the IronKidsParentChild FitnessProgram
developed n conjunctionwith Dr. Kenneth Cooper of the Cooper
AerobicsCenterin Dallas,Texas.

"The purposeof the searchisjto inspirekids to changetheir sedentary

habits,get off the couchandinto a well-rounde- d, healthy lifestyle," -- aid

"Jackie Joyner-Kerse-e, three-tim- e memberof the U.S. Olympic Teamand

winner of the 1992 Olynv Gold Medal in the women's hepta'.hlon.

'This is a call to retion for children to lead a well-balanc- ed lifestyle.
That's where we'dlike to seethemgo."

The an IronKids Team will be comprisedof 10 boys and

girls betweenthe ages of 7-1-4. To be considered,children will submit
essaysbetween200 300 words detailing their achievementsin three cate-

gories personalphysical fitness andnutrition, academicsand extracur-

ricular activities. The essayswill be reviewed by the an

IronKids TeamCaptainsand membersof the IronKids Advisory Board
a panel of childhood healthand fitness experts.The searchfor the team
will beconductedfrom May throughAugust. Deadlinefor essaysubmis

City Services
at sites:

Center Susie 767-270- 2

M&xey
767-370-7

Center 767-270-0

& 767-37-24

There also six
centers. from

out in May game at

Virginia writer, Vivian
Owens, asked an audience in

this Do
you talk your

or niece about her most
exciting As the group
chatteredaway about

and nieces, they
paused long to cheer the
debut of Owens' new book

that focuses on an
girl. Nadandais

nameof heroine of this story
and she girl whose life is
caught up in suspenseand adven-

ture.
is

title of new book. Sj&io a
small, quiet town in midst of
the 1980's, the story line focuses
on Nadanda, girl who

makes up no one has ever
heart! of before. friend
thinks may be

slavemaking up such

words, and most adults not only
Nadandastrrnge, but believe

is making witch chants.Even
NadandaherselfL amazed thr
wordssheconjuresup,

the case,thesewords are her
ticket into almost any clique

Nadanda'
is not as by her

anticsas the rest of the wu Id. Her

Woods MaxineJackson 767-26-98

Center Lairy Isaac 767-270- 4

mother hates her, so Nadanda
thinks, and she had died
instead of her one
day, Nadanda' art-deal- er

brings home an ancient African
doll, and this event sets on

trail of suspenseand adventurethat

most peoplearen't likely to forget.

Having written twu part
books, For Education

id Math
rs. Owens her will

fcjso find strong
That should not be too hard. On

and sonvi this

graduate is
by high school students, and her

ggHgggggw jfKttt 'SLLVh

sions is August 1, 1994.

The searchfor the IronKids Teamis more than a quest

for academic or athletic It is to stimulate to

be When the team membersWill

serveas models for their peers.

"In theseessays,we'll be looking closely for effort and attitude, not

just the kid who always comes first or alwaysmakesstraightAs," said

Mark Spin, nin-tim- e Gold Medalist for the U.S. Swim Team.

"This program is about giving your effort, as well as

finding anarea thatyou aren't the bestin and makingan

One areawhere need is physical fitnessand nutri-

tion. Recentfederal studies proventhat Americanchildren are less

fit they were 20 yearsago. During that time period,

hasincreasedby 54 percent,and40 percent childrenages5-- 8 already

havrt at least one risk factor for heartdisease.In 1992, the

American Health gaveU.S. children us reporfcard

for over .11 health, that children get more than a third of their daily

caloriesfrom fat. J
Viih continuedcutbacksin school budgets, physicaleducation pro-

grams often suffer financfil downsizing, Mark Gorsi, winner

of the 1984 Olympic Gold Medal men's cycling match sprints and

TeamDirector for the U.S. Cycling

"There is a real need for elements as the IronKids
Gorski said. "Most children aren't getting sufficient

physicalactivity in school alone and direct resultoflhis can be poor
self-estee- We know that kids who feel better about will do
better in their school work and otheractivities and hope to

that." -

The 10 children selected forthe teamand their will

trips to D.C., where they will meet

The of LubbockCommunity DevelopmentandNeighborhood Departmentannounces
registrationof recreationclasses the following

Rodgers Howard
CommunityCenter Patsy Ramirez 767-379- 6

HodgesCommunityCenter Johnny Mclellon
,

" Mae Simmons
Garden Arts Center JeanBadger

Center

are a wide variety of classesandservices available for senior citizensat theCity's senior
. for seniors can be obtained ColetteMatticks 767-267- 9.

IS OUT!

Davis, at EstacadoHigh School, is shown being thrown a 3rd the

EstacadoFseldwherethey lost to Snyderby a score of 5- -4. Congratulationsto the EstacadoMatadorsfor ajob
well done!
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MATADOR

Ryshawn a sophomore

Girl

moments?

Environment,

rapport with them enablesher to
tap into the feelings and concerns
of youngpeople.

Vivian Owens teaches high
school chemistry in the public
school system and teacheschem-

istry and physicswith the Upward
Bound Program.She also coordi-

natesparent workshopsand gives
motivational speeches.At home in

.

Waynesboro,VA, Mrs. Owens is
the wife of an engineerand the
motherof April, Shea,andJohn.

The book is availablethrough
Eschar Publications, P.O. Box
H96, Waynesboro,VA 22980.
Including shipping,costis $1 8.95.

Q. Dwight
McDonald
Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-7 1

i6Q4 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills .

Not Certified by any Board of SpoctataUJori

The Texas
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Explainding

ilaa

the Team Captains,toui the and participate in other special
activities.

The IronKids Teair the latesi program createdby
IronKids Bread call attention to the need for children develop
healthy,balancedlifestyles. Like all its programs,IronKids Breadwas

developedwith kids in mind. has many importantnutrients,plus all the

fiber of standardwhole wheatbread with the color, flavor and softnessof
white that kidsprefer. IronKids Bread excellentsourceof car-

bohydrates, is low in fat and cholesterol-fre- e.

Softbali-O-Ram-a

soonsoredby
THE INDEPENDENT CHURCHSOFTBALL LEAGUE

Saturday,May 21st from 10:00 a.m. 12i00 p.m.
Location & Q

Come One ComeAll! Softball
All personsinterestedin playingSoftball, 15 years of ageandoldsr,pleaseb& presentand bring as

interested membersand friends from jur church possible.
We will chooseteams for gamesthat dayand make up teams for churchfor theseason.Season

June11, 1994.

Come out for fellowship, fun & good health.

I

W arecurrently searching for his-

torically underutilized businesseswith

experience the following areas:

Specialty companieswho have exper-

ience in producing a wide of
merchandising Please submita

catalog showing the items you offer
and samplesof yov work. Experience,

with large quantitiesand qulek turn-

arounds necessary.Prices must be

competitive.

iitjMisircs.
Video and au&o dubbing cpmpinie;

who can from either V, beta or
D2 masters. Pleasesubmit detailed

IIiiiimiiiI c ma fljb . LfttMft

with city
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to to
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A

to

24th
' ! Coed

many
' y as

each starts

In

range

iterrs.

is

dub

SeriousAbdut
r '.T " t' V'-:- " "

companyhlsioryaVa descriptive

equipmentlist,

music nonucnoN.
Composersand arrangerswho have

expt.ience in television and radio

music production. Pleasesubmit a

demo reel which demonstratesyour
capabilities and past experience and a

detctiprion of the equipment available

in your studio,

Wewe iwpaaitwttpgtbig u!
Yvgtt Galwn va.or

Uretfa Hitykifts,

RetailerRecwiuuwiMtnortty
Development Qwidjnattjr .

TexasLittery,, RQ Box 16620
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from theDesk D.A. Smith

The sagesof time hive satti thfc fol-

lowing- in to thoie Who are
self-seeke-rs of power: POWER

"The God of the one who accepts
only himself," Waldo Frank;
"Unbridled ambition for domination,"
Pope Plus XI; "A drug, thatieslre for

which increaseswith the habit,"
Bcrtrand A. Russell.

On January 30, 1990, federal
Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspantold Congressthat the dangerOf reces-

sion had diminished.This dashedhopes that the boardwould lower interest
rates, thus shaking Wall Street. But most of the shaking had come from
Japanwhich was experiencinginflation, driving up interestrates, which in

turn had acceleratedUS interest rates.

That afternoon, the helter-skelt-er trading in the bondmarket changed
abruptly with the CNN broadcastof a rumor that Mikhail Gorbachev
would resign asRussian CommunistParty chief. Thatrumor ignited a rally
m the bond market, as anxious foreign investors rushed'toplace their

Our
Proverb 22:6, Train up a

child in the way he should
go: and when he is old, he

will not depart from it. ,

Lord, I used to think you gave us the MEANEST
MOM & DAD IN THE Other children I
ENVIED, I wanted to be like the other boys and
girls.

Proverb29:17, Correct thy son, and he shall give
theerest; yea,he he shali give delightunto thy soul.

As I:vatched their BREAKFAST, good OL'
COOKIES, CANDY AND COKES, While we had
to eat that OL' HOT CEREAL, EGGS, MILK AND
TOAST.

And they could.eat:THE SAME GQOD OL'
THINGS FOR THEIR LUNCH. WE HAD A BIS-

CUIT & A WIENER FOR LUNCH, & SUPPER
BEANS HAM & CHEESETHAT'S JUNK.

Matthew 24:45-4- 6, Jesussaid, Who then is a
faithful and wise servant, whom his lord hath made
ruler over his household,to give them meat in due
season?Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when
hecomethsf all find so doing.

But I thank GOD I DIDN'T HAVE TO GO
THROUGH IT ALONE, THERE WAS 6 OTHER
KIDS, AND THEY HAD TO LIVE WITH THE
SAME, MEAN MOTHER & FATHER, LIKE I
DID.

Proverb 1:7,8, The fearof the LORD is the begin-

ning of knowledge: but fools despisewisdom and
instruction. My son, hear theinstruction of thy
father, and forsakenoi the law of thy mother.

They'd MAKE US: GO TO CHURCH EVERY
SUNDAY, EVEN WHEN WE DIDN'T WANT TO
GO, THEY DIDN'T GIVE US OUR RIGHTS;
THAT. WAS SIMPLY A NO, NO.

Mark 10:14,Jesussaid, Suffer the little children to
comeunto me, and foibid them not: for such is the
kingdom of GOD.

They wanted to KNOW OF OUR
AT ALL TIMES, THEY EVEN WANT-

ED TO KNOW THE PARENTS; OF THE
FRIENDS OF MINE.

Proverb 1:10-1-1, My son, if sinnersentice thee,
consentthou not. If they say,comewith us, let us lay
wait for blood, let us lurk (ambush) privily for the
innocentwithout a cause.

We've" gotten WHIPPING WITH BELTS,
SWITCHESAND WORSE; EXTENSION CORDS,
NOW MOTHER COULD WHIP, BUT WHEN
DADDY DID IT; IT TIME TO CALL ON Y6V
LORD.

Proverb26:3, A whip tor the horse, a bridle for the

Interculturol
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

Smite

jJH mJJLm. mJPMlJBl jLja fJL1l

SeekersOf Power Parson

We ThankGod for Jesus
"Blessed Moliier Father!"

WHERE-'ABOUT- S,

Word & Worship 10:00 a.m
Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.

Wtjdnriav
Kingdom KHs Club 7:00

Thursday?
Health forFriendt Clinic 9.00-12:-00

ClothesCloifct 9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary & Teresa Scoggins

Of

warning

WORLD,

p.m.

E. 13th

money In a safe the U.S. dollar. This buste d the ' iterest-rat-c

and shotbondpricesup. The surgingbond marketpersuadedbuyers to

jump into the stock market, boosting the Dow Jonesaverage47 points.
And so on...

It appearedthat the "power struggle" in the RussianCommunist

and foreign investors had more impact 6n Street than Alan
Greenspan.

Two sonsof a Galileanfisherman: and John,soughtpowerwithin

the apostolic circle. This struggle for becameevident in the last six

months of Jesus'public ministry.

Jesushad spoken of His approachingdeathand resurrection,but
His predictions were much Jgssclear to His apostles. The Lord's Messianic
ministry was approachingits To all the exciting and

possibilities the apostlesrespondedaccording to what is called the
law of nature" self-defens-e. They were still to learn that the "first law" of
human nature is qaitedifferent fromlhe divine naturein Christ.

Matthew indicates that the two fishermen cameto Jesusindirectly,
throughtheir mother. The brothers;fnay have that it would be diffi-

cult for Jesusto deny a requestIf His mother's sister. From the human

Is and

WAS

ass,anda rod for the fool's
We had to be in bed BY NINE, AND WOULD

GET UP BEFORE SUNRISE, TO FEED THE
CHICKENS HOGS AND COWS, THEN TO THE
FIELDS WITH THE SPIDERS AND FLIES.

(We had to work, boys washingdishes, MAKING
BEDS, HAD TO LEAN TO COOK. AND ALC
THOSE CRUEL THINGS. FACT IS OUR PAR-
ENTS BROKE ALL THE CHILD LABOR LAWS
IN THE LAND, But it was to help US. They knew
that this is a WORKING MAN'S LAND, And if
YOU TO WORK, YOU SHOULD HAVE
GOTTEN YOUR TRAINING AT HOME. THAT
LIE that's going around: THE WHITE MAN
WON'T GIVE ME A BREAK, THAT'S DEAD. He
won't give YOU A JOB BECAUSE YOU DON'T
QUALIFY. The MIND must be CONDITIONED,
YOU MUST BE ON TIME, BE CLEAN & NEAT,

BELOW YOUR CRACK IS FOR FOOLS,
YOU MUST BE HUMBLE AND MOST OF ALL
BE HONEST.)
' Proverb23:13, Withhold not correction from the
child: for if thoiKbeatest hirri with the rod", he shall
not die. '

(Brother Brady J. Baldwinjr. Says that they go'.

WHIPPING with someof the samethings we did,
Only HIS PARENTS WOULD SAY: THE
CLOTHES DIDN'T DO NO WRONG,-- ND
THEY'RE NOT GETTING A WHIPPING, SO
TAKE THEM OFF. NOW THAT'S LOVE!)

My two brothers,Lonzy & J.R. served in the
Armed Lonzy has beenon his JOB FOR
ABOUT 30 years; J.R.,well, the LORD BLESSED
him to have his OWN BUSINESS,BODY SHOP&

DEALERSHIP. My oldestsister Matter she is a
homeownerand RENT LADY, My sister Bobbie is
SELF-EMPLOYE- D COSMETOLOGIST ANDAN

DRIVER. My sisterDessie is also
a COSMETOLOGIST, AND DESIGNS GREET-
ING CARDS. Lula Beatrice,she is AN AIRLINE
STEWARDESS. AND YOU KNOW ME, B.J. THE
BUS DRIVER, I'M JUST A NOBODY, TRYING
TO TELL EVERYBODY, ABOUT SOMEBODY,
WHO tfAN SAVE EVERYBODY. WE THANK
GOD FOR OUR PARENTS.

Proverb31:28, Her children arise up, and call her
blessed;herhusbandalso, andhfpraisethher.

GOD is not through with us yet. Srt let's PRAY
for one always.

DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBy Our
LORD JESUSCHRIST Written by Billy B.J.
Morrison. Ill Your BrotherIn Christ always!!!

"Dedicated to help you
andyour family become

all thatGod hasmade
you to be," Eph. 2:10

2011
Lubbock, TX

763-690-0
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viewpoint, Jamesand John had msonsfor their presumptuousrequest.

related to Jews they, with Simon

Peter,were His closet associates. Shortly befo this had beenwith

Jesuson the mountof and thenhad returnedto observethe

perplexity of the nineapostlesfor their inability to cast, out an

evil spirit (Mark 9:2-1- 8). Jamesand John were "inner and

wantedit to stay that way.

How seems their blanketdlmand. "Do for us whatsoever

we shall desire" (Mark 10:35)! Their spfrit of self-seeki-ng had put them
a false attitude ofpresumptionof than they could

do. In a greaterthan their own, Jamesand John were to drink of
Jesus'cup. However, this would be after learningof their own weak-

ness.
Self-asserti- on often is advised to the shy and reticent by the secular

world. however,should be careful not letting self-seeki-ng

and the for pride to express

Never should it damageanotherpersonor erect barriers to growing rela

Too much resultsin blatantegotism.

e QufreatnPrayeriSrea
Wm membersof the Outtench Prayer Breaklfest
fcf it meetMt Sato-da-y, but would like to give a

xwfds of wisdom, - " :
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VeltnaLethridge
SculpturedNails

Tipswith Overlay & Man

Lupe'sHair & Nail Salon
Louisville Lubbock,Texas 79413

Bus: (806) 799-846- 1 Res:(806) 763-523- 9

SUMMER SPECIAL

Christian,

multiply

Pedicures

End of SchoolYear
Picnic

TheLubbockBlack Charter,Inc. will an End
of School Year Picnic Lubbockschoolkids
Saturday, 194from 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m,

Mae Simmons ParkPavilion.

will gamesof kickball, volleyball,
and hotseshoesand therewill and

chips well

youngpeoplewill opportm.ityto

dance little

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES WORSHiP

SundayChurchSchool 5:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship :00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek p.m.

Rev. Smith. Pastor
Edwin Assistant
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TuneIn EachTuesday
Night,

And Be A PartOf An
Upcoming

Radio Program

PEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"

With T.J. Pattersonas
Host.
KLFB

The Bomb Station
1420A.M.

8:00p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Call lines: 765-811- 4 or

765-811-5

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Srrving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Cities Providing:

' Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Ncs-d Counseling
Notary Public

and easyFuneral
FinancingAviaiable Ossie B. Cum

QssieB?Curry
Director Mortician

1715 East BroadwayAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

"Unckrskmdig Vffiyi You NmedIt Most"
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Amusement

You're always winnerwitirTne

BOB

CO., INC.
56 17 VIU A DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing TheFinest In Gpmes
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old ichinesPorThe Latest TheBesu

Commieion Sales

Coin OperatedMachines since 1952

Automobiles

Have A
CarTo
Sell?

Sell It Fast
By

Placing
An Ad In

The
Southwest

Digest
CALL

7623612
For Mora

Information
And Sell
That Car
Today!

Beauty

"Our mw.rfc to 7iftfl mbvrf v?t Alp ho.....nhasa ctvtb biat Mlh swing to tt, "

rinn Hicks, ImiI slngsr

While usually a word applied 'o 'chronic', 'IbuO' or 'dank' on the strut,
Indonesia is alio the name for a trio of funky young divas hailing from San

Francisco.The name Indonesia,quite literally, signifies the honc of the bomb: the

btwt. the strongs

Having more m jommon thantheir ages(twenty), IndonesiarnambarsTina Hicks,

Melissa Rollins fund Atlanta-bor- n Kla Ralney are bringing a fresh street
to what we know as R&D music. Brought togetherby Brie Hick.--"
(brotherof lead singer Tina), the group is ready to untoash theiraural Issault with

their Hlammin' debut single on "Do Thangz," a dancable roi

bathed in funky, bassdriven hip hop rhythms.
Cuttinu throuah the seaof R&B that is so prevalenttoday, fDo

Thungz" is the tip of the Indonesiaiceberg,exposinga group that deals wita the
specifics of using descriptivelyrics that give an Immediate visual ref-

erence, "We're very down to earth",saysHicks, the group's lead slngar, "Weusts';

down with our homeglrls and seewhat they're going through, and that's wha. JOmii
through in our music." Smooth lyrics and catchyhocksare what Indonesiais about.T
"Do Thangz" is the perfect intra: a stxy, romantic way to say "I yant to gat with

you."

The group fuses R8B, hip hop and gospel to createthe "Indo" sound. With influ-

ences ranging from Whitney Houston,and TLC, to SWV, Earth, Wind and Fireand
Stevie Wonder. !ndoner,amanifestsSan Francisco'sdistinctive streetorientation; a

slightly freestylb, klckedback chill

Clearly, Indonesia'supfront 90's sensuality is taking no prisoners'.As "Do
Thangi" states.In tits it's time to getbusy ("I don't want no

busta in '.he sack He'sgottado it right").
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For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
FOOT CARE
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WILEY'S OLD
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BAR-B-- Q

i 805 PARKWAY DRIVE PHONE:
765-78-18

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)
Daily Lunches --$4.00

Meatloaf Ox Tails Neckbons Pork
Chops Hamburger Steak Roast
Beef with 2 Vegetables Rolls and

IcedTea
Bnr-B-- Q by the

Beef $6.50,Ribs $6.50,
GermanSausage $6.50

Hot HomemadeBeefSausage $6.50,
Lockhart Sausage $6.50

SundayTake-Hom- e SpecialsDaily- -
$13.00 "

2 lbs. Bar-B-- Q $f, sausage.sibsj)
1 pt. Beans

1 pt. PotatoSalad
Drinks- - $ .75 Large $ .65 Small,
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BlacksMoving to DecriminalizeDrugs
By William Reed,NNPA Director of Communications

Deiplte having an African American as head of the Office of ' and 1989 the ratio of black to white juvenile atreetsmore thantripled
National prug Control Policy (OMDCP), many black leadershave ascity kids weresuckedinto thedrug trade, and blackkids' prospects
declaredAnftiloa't Wr oa Drags prograiia to be over and "a'loit for becoming:a murderstatisticare up dramatically.Black leadersare

csui4M. After eight daomies f interdiction, prohibition and punish-

ment, the resultsof the War t.fe in, and (hare aremtre than 330,000
Americana,mostly black, lanauishinsbehind bars and the nation is

spending over $20 billion on criminal Justiceapproaches,at the
expenseof social programsthat literally mean butterfor many tables. ,

Since Dr. JocelynBldors madea statementseeking"a study of our
drug polioy," significant numbers of blackswho have stature n their
communitiesare starting td aamlt publicly, that even if a black maiv
doe: 3ld cabinet rank in the Clinton Administration with a job in

whieh to fight drugs,the programhas beenh failure, and illegal drugs
areavailablein greatersupply and purity than everbefore. Block lead-

ershipvoicesfrom the Surgeon General, to big city mayors, to news

paperpublishers,are starting to speak out in favor of studying aitarna--

lives the War Drugs Many blacks are who are drugs.But I don't think we shoulddeclarewar
that the currentdrug policy is a "lost cause."Becausethe drug war
takes mostof its collateralcasualties from inner cities big city mayors
like SharonPratt Kelly of Washington and Kurt Schmokeof
Baltimore can now claim they know the problemsof inner city drug

a afact of life, betterthan doesLee Brown, who is the White
House memberin chargeof drugs.Urban leaderssay thateven

thoughmost of the drug customers live far away in protectedcommu-

nities, the plight of those associatedwith drugsin their cities is getting
worse. For example,in a recentreport Schmokepointsout that
though illegal drug usehas fallen in some inner cities, thereare still

intolerable levels of violence associatedwith competitive drug deal-

ing. He wants decriminalizationin hopesto stop the front-lin- e battles

oi the drug dealingwars that are waged daily in cities. Proponentsof
decriminalization say that disintegrationof the family structure,the.

dire job outlook, inadequate education and governmentabandonment
havecreated communitieswhere the drug tradeis guaranteedto floqr,- -

Mish.

Alarm is spreading among black leadershipbecausebetween 1983

CommitteeReleasesGalveston Seeks Comment
lomprehensive five-ye- ar million plan involving over 80

"initiatives to restore and protectGalvestonBay receivedpreliminary
approval and was releasedfor public commentthis The plan
is the culmination ofyears of work-b- y the GalvestonBay National

Estuary Program,which involves local, state,and federal govern-

ments, representativesfrom businessand industry,and environmen-

tal advocates. The program.which authorized(he plan was created

by Congressin 1987.

"GalvestonBay providesnearly 80,000jobs and anestimated$7.5
billion in tourism to the Houston area,"said SenatorEllis, chair of
the Policy Committee which approvedthe releaseoi the plan for
public comment. 'This plan will help us provide iong-ter- m protec-

tion of the Bay and recognizesthe economicvalue of this important
natural resource." St

theplan, which calls for $1.5 million dollars from the state, will

leverage significant federal dollars. "With minimal state dollars we

How to Adopt

Mrs. Higiitower Celebrates65thBirthday
A resident of Texas Mrs.Roberta

Hhjhtowercelebratedher65th last 8th,

whifih was Mother's Day.

Although her birthday on Day of the

time, was on May 9th.

thank God for being celebrate birthdaywith
and very good health,"' smiled Iiightower.

Her childrengaveher birthday party in her 191 1

East Auburn Avenue last night. Many of her friends
in attendance.

Shft is of Lyons Church where
serves on the SeniorUsherBoard the past years,

and hasben director the Junior UsherBoard more
than 12 Davis ha pastor.

She themother children, two of deceased.
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startingto quote governmentand social suggestingthat drug

prohibition has created permanentunderclass of unemployable
inner-cit- y youths whose lives have hopelessly interwoven

drug crime and vho in turn are becomingparentsto anothergen-

eration ofdysfunctionalchildren. SurgeonGeneralJoycelynElders,
along with MayorsKelly and are now claiming to hove been

confrontedin the "hoods"with questions like: "How can we (blacks)

let this damagecontinue?Isn't it time stop moralizing aboutdrugs

and an end to. policies that are destroying our communities,and

thenation?"
White House drug-polic- y director Lee Brown disowns the term

"drug war." "You won't us using the metaphor 'drug war"' f
Brown says. should help who needhelp and arrest

current on program. saying trafficking in

dealing
cab;net

Mayor

Baptist

Wendell

statistics

againstour own people," statesthe former head ofpolice in New
York, Houston and Atlanta. ButWashington, publih

Dr. Calvin Rolark is afraid that "the war" is againsthis own people. ,

'The numberof blacksbeingincarcerated forthe useof drugsis on Sn

alarming states the publisherof the Washington informer
Although blacks total less 20 percent of drug young
African American men represent80 percentof the prison pgoyjation,

mostly for convictions for rf.ng use and distribution.

All theevidenceof the failure of theWar on Drugssuggeststhat the

simple deterrencemodel of tough enforcement and incarcerationhas

not had the desired-impa- ct on drug availability in the innercities.
Ambitious sweepsof drug dealers andundercoveroperations
havesimply madeit that mucheasierfor urbanyouth to step into tue

shoesof those whose "jobs" they Dr Rolark has written, "As a

nation, we begin, take an altogetherdifferent look at the

drugproblem." MayorSchmoke, and scoresof urban leader are

starting to supporta study of decriminalization"beforean even higher
number ofblackyouth are carted offto jail."

Ellis Bay Plan, Public

Group

will maximize federal and private sector revenueand resources,"
saidthe Harris CountySenator. "Publicprivate ventures as this

are the wave of the future. Texasis taking the lead in this area, and

this will result in significantsavings the taxpayersof this state."
Ellis was namedchair of the GalvestonBay National Estuary

Programby Richardsin As chair, he hasbeen
leadersfrom he Environmental Protection Agency, the

Texas National ResourcesConservationCommission,the General
Land Office, the Texas Parksand Wildlife Commission,?nd envi-

ronmentaland industryadvocatesto forge a consensusdocument.
The plan will be unveiled through a seriesof public meetings

scheduledthroughoutthe area during the month of May.
SenatorEllis will host a forum May 24, 10 a.m., in the Auditorium
of the HoustonGardenCenter, The public is invited to attend and

askquestions abouttheplan.

If you are interestedin adopting any of the hundreds of childrenwho arecurrentlyawaitingforeverhomes,

pleasecall your local office of Children's ProtectiveServices.

Therequirementsfor becoming an adoptiveparentare few. You can be single or married. You do not have to

be rich; You do nothaveto own your own home.

Maturity and responsibilityand the willingness to make a lifelong commitmentto a arethenjajor require-

ments.

. Thereis no fee to adoptfrom Children's ProtectiveServices, and financial assistanceor adoption subsidy'may

beavailable.

Contactyour local office of Children'sProtectiveServices--762-26-80 and ask foranapplication.

So, if you am open your heartand home a child who is in need,call today!
" '
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Address& Zip

Type of Entry: Float Auto Motorcycle (How Many)

Horses(How Many) or Walkers (How Many)

Information 'aboutEntry (for possibleuseby TV announcer)

Form-u-p areawill be theLubbock Civic Center, EAst ParkingLot
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BOB YORK'S jpL

D1MTU
-i-ih Minium

DEiiciousmmmm
Different entrees

ercry day, sucha&

Baked frill Ribs

Chicken fried steak Fried catfis'

Pried chicken Roastbeef

Baked chicken Spaghetti

Livcr&okMS lasagne
Shrimp Meatloaf

Turkey Ham

Chicken & duniplins Plus more!

Ice creambar Dessertbar

Freshbaked bread Potatobar

irff
...... KS&B,aiSKiar

ttMBMMBMer'

Different vegetables&

8ak''.everyday, suchas;

Corn on the cob

Blackeyedpeas
Carrots

Mixed vegetables

Masked potatoes

Greenpeas

Potatosalad

Carrot salad

Vegetable salad

Macaroni salad

Sliced peaches

Corn

Ofcra

Fruit

Squash

Broccoli

Strawberries

Coleslaw

Waldorf salad

Garden salad

Jello

HIRE THE EXPERIENCED!
Call for information on the

OLDER INDIVIDUAL PROGRAM
at JobSource - 765-503-8

andak for ajbbdeveloper.

JobSource and GreenThumb, Inc., In a joint effort, are
offering anew training andemploymentprogramto

personsage55 or older who meetlow income
guidelines.

Equalemploymentopportunity employerprogram.
Rslay Texas(800) 735-298-8

Auxiliary aids andreferencesareavailableupon request
to Individualswith disabilities.

KLF
1420

NewHours
Call 7658114or 7658115

7 Days aWeek
Sunday:Bestof GospelMusic

6 pm--1-2 am
Saturday:Oldies & Go&dies Showsv

6 pm 12 am
T.J. Pattersonhosts

"SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK9'
Tuesday,8--9 p.m.

Monday-Frida-y: CountdownTop
Hits

CD Giveaway& muchmuchmore
giveaways

R&B, Soul, Gospel,Jazz
Joinour PJs

CandiAA DJ Cash Lover Barryl
Dolomite

NeedaJob?Want to be a J?
Call DJ Cash7658114


